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TWITT I4EETING. 14 February I7BT at Gillespie Fiel-d. El Cajon, CA

Our featured speaker was llenry Jex,, whose toplc was the
creation of a flapplng" artificlally stabllized flying scafe model-
of Quetzacoatlus Northropl, the giant pteradactyl that soared over
North Amerlca miflions of years ago. That?s Kwet-za-I(fAT-fus
NlnRnI{-F^n-A\rA, f ol_ks, the f irst livlng creatyre named reteoactive}yL "y "J"rf'1'c? ar1 n-i nn]gps. The Critter WaS cOmpletely taif f ess , jUst*__ r_
like its namesake, the Northrop XB-35 Flying Wing. Unlike its
namesake, however., it was statically unstable. Henryrs iob vlas
the design of a digital stabil-ization and flight-conbrol- system
that had to fit 1n a tiny space, stabilize a configuratlon the
likes of which Man had never seen and share power with a wi-ng-
flapping mechanism (also the flrst of 1ts klnd not produced by
f'{ama Nature)! Your editor came 1n late, just as he was projectlng
a Viewgraph of a block dlagram of the control- system. It makes
the system TWITT pl-ans to buil-d fook lnfantile by comparlson.
Next in Mr. Jex' presentation was a videotape taken from a TV
news progran that ehronlcled the project from its inception, through
the often frustrating test flights, to its triumphant unvelling
hrz {-ha Qm.i{-l-r.cnian in 1ts film on the wing. All this was donevJ

on a Stakhanovlte schedule and an equal-ly unyielding budget. He
also had with him a Voyager promoti-onal tape, which was shown
during the break and after the meeting broke up.

After the ensulng break, Klaus Savier gave us an update
on his nnoiee-ts. The modlfication work on his M1tchell U-2 is
advancing; the outer wlng panels are nearly finished. Klaus has
obtalned 235 mph from hls VariEze as a resul-t of his alrframe
cleanup and englne modifications. He .ended up designlng new
pistons for the 0-200 from scratch. The stock set were a l-oose
fit in the bore, and the resulting rocklng motion wore a radlus
1n the edges of the compresslon rlngs, causlng early l-oss of
compression and high oil- consumptlon. The stock design, certlfied
in the 40ts, also required many plston rlngs, causlng frlctlon
losses. Klaust plstons, cast and machlned to hls design, are
completely satlsfactory. Kl-aus al-so redeslgned the exhaust to
cross-over cyllnders 1 and 3 and cyllnders 2 and 4 to relleve
the excessive baek-pressure caused by the Rutan design. This
gave hlm a 100 rpm static lncrease. Airframe mods included the
new LongEze canard airfo1l, employed despite a warning from Rutan
that it was unsuitabl-e, and new wlngl-ets. He now takes off with
a 500 ft. ground run using a compromlse propeller. One smal-l
problem: Klaus 1s now flying well- over the airframefs deslgnrrred line'r and is worrled about flutter.

Next we heard from Don Cummlns. Don is a student at
Morse High, dfl avlation and aerospace Itmagnet school'r and the
nnl v one of i ts kind in Cal_lfornia. Don and his Aviation Tech-v114J

nology classmates are bulJ-ding a Thorp T-18 under the supervlsion
of lnstructor Steve Adams. Dan and a friend are looking into
the effect of upper-surface blowing on the aerodynamlc character-
lstics of an otherwise conventional- wing and have wangled some
time on San DleEo State Unlversityrs wlnd tunnel. Bob Fronlus

continued on page la



LETTERS

Recent publlcity from Model Builder magazine has increased
our correspondence. Werve heard from nine US states and flve
forelgn'countrles. Some of our recent maif has been especially
gratifylng, so werre sharlng it with you.

Dear Marc,

I just read about The Wing 1s The Thing in 8111 Hannanrs col-umn
in Model- Bull-der.

As a long tlme model-er and tall-less aircraft nut I must join
TW ITT.

I have read and kept copies of everythlng I coul-d find on tailless
aircraft. Sources inel-ude Soarlng, Hang Gl1ding, Sport Avlatlon,
all- the US and English model mags, most US and English alrcraft
and aerodynamlc journals. I al-so have about a dozen books on model
and fufl scale ta1ll-ess planes, includlng private printings.

I would be glad to complle a listing of all my books and artlcles.
If any would be of use to the el-ub I could provlde copies.
al en if anrr rnspf gp haS artiCles not 1n my COlleCtiOn, Of anrtLev t L-

hlstorlcal- or technlcal nature, I would be interested in acquirlng
copie s.

Are back lssues of the newsletter avall-able?

I anxlously awalt your reply
Qi nnanal rref J t

Warren A. Berger
Louisa, VA

...I am a kinetic sculptor, and a long tme model- alrplane bull-der
who 1s just getting into radlo control-. My interest in tall-l-ess
aircraft is probably mostly vlsual- [it probabably starts out that
way for al-l of us--Ed.]. I have the notion/fantasy that when I
get good enough at flying, I ean design flylng objects that l-ook
the way f want them to.
T qm an anoinssp and may someday contribute, but for the time
hoincr T qm .'robabf y mostly a paraslte rather than a synbiote.t'

T cm arrF'.antl y worklng on a kinetic commemoratlon of the Granvil-le
brothers of Gee-Bee fame for Springfield, they seeemed to feel- that
the englne was the thing and the l-ess wing the better..may they
RTP

WiIliam Wainwrlght
Somerville, MA

t-r:



Gentl-emen:

Mentlon of your organ:-zation in V.S.A. ts itBungee Cordrr
caught my eV€, as I am looklng for a set of plans for a tr'auvel
AV 222 taifless two-place motorglider. The last correspondence
I had with Fauvel was 1n 7979. He malled me a letter 10 days
before he died and lndlcated that eleven 2221 s were under con-
structi-on world w1de. Circumstances prevented my building one
until now. It appears I w1l-l have a six-month l-eave from work
(July BT through Dec 87) to devote to the project ful-l time. I
have placed ads in a number of sport avlation publicatlons 1nclud1ngrrl,es Cahlers du RSArrt but arn not very eonfldent about the potent-
ial- outcome. If you can be of assistance in locating 222 plans
it would be most aDpreclated.

Very truly yours,
Kenneth B. Weyand
1815 Parkside Drlve
Anchorage, AK 9950I

[wtr. Weyand's address 1s reproduced 1n full so that any of our
readers who can help him can correspond with him dlrectly--Ed. l
walt Mooney will be our speaker at the March 21 TWffT neetLng. Walt
is a power and sallplane pllot, also a CFfGo. Untit he resigned,
he was authorlzed to conduct examinations for sailplane ratings.
WaIt is internatlonally known for his aircraft model buJ-ldlng and
contributions to aircraft model bui-lding. His subJect w111 be the
ducted fan delta wing pictured ln thls issueo

Ed telser ls Ourator in charge of exhibits at the San ul-ego A.ero
Space Museum. Ed served in the U.S. Navy on carriers as an enlisted
man and reti-red as a Lieutenant" Ed contrlbutes the Flylng W1"ng
art for our coverso

Minutes
invited Don to bring his classmates to the next TWITT meetlng.

Ed Lockhart told the story of the lnversion of his Piper
Colt on the taxtway at Brown, the result of a sudden gust that
hit hlm as he was taxllng away from the runway after a good
landing. The rrMedlarr reported it as a takeoff accldent and
reassured their viewers that Edfs passenger had escaped injury.
Ed was afone 1n the alrnlane...

Bob Fronlus then arose to announce the next meetlng
[see the cover of this issue; our thanks to Henry Jex for the
suggestlon that we post it therel. Our featured speaker is l/alt
Mooney, engineer, model-er and alrplane deslgner, who will dlscuss
a ta1lless deslgn he elaborated for Rohr Industries. Yourll-
find more on this remarkable machlne elsewhere in this 1ssue.
We wifl- also hear from Phil Burgers, but your Editor doesnrt
know what hls topic will- be. BE THERE.
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A NEV'/ MITCHELL PROJECT

Don ivlitchel-l-, well-known for his earlier taill-ess designs,
1s working on a new tail-less hang-glider f'or a hang glider pilot
who hopes to set new dlstance records with it.

Span
Root Chord
Tip Chord
Area
L7 ^ i -1^ + Ii-. n1- rr
vv crtSrrv DL|yvJ
Enrri nmanJ- irlai qht
!Yu4lJllrv!rv'rv4Orlv

Pi'l nt VIci cnhtv 
'Y 

v+o+4 v

Gross Weight
Airfoil- Section

3T feet
2 feet
6 inches

148 sq. feet
95 lbs.
32 lbs.

170 lbs.
297 lbs.
NACA 23015

The structure is a single wooden spar, plywood web. The 1.e. 1s
.9 mm birch plywood backed by foam. Control surfaces are drag
rudders aL the wingtips and Mltchel-lts trademark: Flettner-
style external elevons. He also has upper and lower surface
dlve brakes on both sldes. Ribs are wood truss, spaced 12 inches.
The removable 9 foot outer panels have fixed rrOrr slots on the
l-. e to prevent t1p stall. The p11ot fl-ies prone and can adjust
his c.g. in flighf by changing the suspension point. The piJ-ot
has an elevons wlth this rlght hand, the drag brakes and rudders
with hls 1eft. The hollow leading edge hol-ds two 300 cu. lnch
1800 psi oxygen bottl-e, one on each slde of the pilot. A bal--
I i sti ea I 'l rr den'l r-rrrad nr l.r nhrr.fig 1S attaChed tO the Steel tUbervst-LJ

suspension truss. A pencll sketch in the l-etter shows the pilot
faired-ln 1n flight and provlded witir an lnstrument panel, a skid
and a small- wheel ! This machlne has no twlst, but Don plans to
build some into the next one per Irv Culverrs guldanee. Don
sent us several pictures, of which we are reproducing four.
Photo #I is a Eeneral view of the machlne. uncovered

" #2 shows the drag brakes on the left wlng panel deployed
" #l shows the suspension truss
" #4 is a detail shot of part of

Don nromises to keen us nosted.i," "

"Top Floor."
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.I,'LYING WINGS by Bob Young

A11 alrcraft need some kind of stabilization in order to
be stabl-e over a large range of speeds , wei65hts, attitudes , etc.

A11 Flying Wing aircraft have some kind of stabillzation,
somewhere, somehow.

It apparentl-y does not matter what form the stabil-izat:-on
rorzac nnr rr +hat it is suff lcient to keep the aircyaft aS a whof eUd.rLCDr \JIIrJ L/l

1n neutraf or posltive pitching moments. All forms of stabil-iza-
ii nn nr.ndrrr,e drag, and glven attentlon to deta11, f ineness rati-o,vlvrr l/r vvuvv

etc. no form of stabl]izal-:-on appears to be the best. Additionally,
the various forms can be mlxed to produce a satlsfactory result.

There are a large number of airfoil-s which have neutral
ora nosi tive nitching moments and they will all work on a tr'lying
Wing. The neutral pitching moment airfoils are all, or nearly
al-f, symmetrical. The posltive pltching moment alrfolls nearly
al-l- have a refl-exed mean flne (in other words, afl airfoll may not
look refl-exed, but when the mean l1ne is plotted it is in factr
reflexed). By washing-out the wlngtlps (wash 1n on swept forward
25% l-lne) it is possibl-e to glve the wlng as a whole a positlve
crr" nertne'l nitchlng moment. Horten, Lippisch, Northrop and used
this usually with a non-uniform distrlbution of twist.

By uslng any alrfoil at the tip that has a different
pltchlng moment than that on the rest of the wing, &fl overall
posltlve moment can be achieved. An extreme of this was to use
an airfolf wlth a flat bottom and invert it on the outer 20% ol
the wing. Some flying wings have been, ffown with an alrfoil- shape
nlrqncrc that made the oVeral_l_ pitching mOment even more negative,vrrgrrbv

and then compensatlng with even more wdshout, with good resul-ts.

A large area above the wing w111 stabil-ize it. Area bel-ow
the wing tends to destabilize the w1ng. Area ahead of the aero-
drrnamie- e.enter tends to destabil-ize, as does a fuselage.

So Fauvel does use twist 1n his wlngs. It is 1n the alr-
fo1lrs mean flne instead of the airfoll-'s angle of attack. Kites
(hang gliders) actually achieve a refl-ex when loaded in the a1r.

Helicopter and autoglro rotor bl-ades have the same problems
and cures. Each blade is essentially a straight flylng wing and
must be stable as such over a large range of condltlons.

Finally, 1f you retract the gear in a tr'auvel-, be prepared
for an lmmediate pltch up. All flying wlngs with retracts had
lnterconnectlons to the flaps, pitch trimmers, elevators etc. to
compensate wlth the retraction sequence.

When us
ni l-nh f pimmincn
yr vvtr vr +r,!rrf 1rn

ing efevons it 1s very helpful to have an auxllllary
surface so that one can trim the elevons to neutral-

at crulsc condi Lions - otherwise i t i s nossi b.l e sometimes to runry fv vvvv.lJ+!

out of efevator or a1l-eron under full deflection condltions, with
dlsastrous resuf ts. ':,?



FAI]\TFI, I}.]FO FFO'4 AI]STRALIA VIA GERMANY AND VIRGINIA

The following letters were provldeo to TV./ITT by Jan Scott,
president of the Vintage Sailplane Associatlon- He in turn got
them from Peter SeIlnger, co-author of Hortenrs Nurfluegel" The
flrst is a fetter from Aussle Alan Lewis to Peter; the others
are enefosures to Alan's fetter. One encl-osure 1s a short expos-
i ti on r-tn tr'l rri ns \,rli nos hv Rob Youncr no1, further identif ied artd!wIvar vrr r f Jfrrb

the other is a l-etter from Charles tr'auvel- to Al-an- Is that cl-ear?
Good : novr exnlain it to me " . -t rrv 

'r

Dear Peter,

Thank you for sending your book some time ago" [1980]
I am very sorry that it is 1n Gerrnan only. I have iust read
The Skv mv Kinodom in Enerl i-sh and if it had been in German I,''.,"

would have missed most of it.

I enjoyed "Start in den Wind"" Volume 2 would be of
lnterest. Coufd you mail me a copy please- How much will it
cost?

I have 4 copies of Dr" Ing. Reimar Horten's book
Nurfluegel here. The English is just enough to make me try to
read the German. Just German ffying stories and not worth
translating as Jan Scott said"

I have been playlng around with Flying \{ings. Building
a Charles Fauvel AV-60- Slightly modified by Charles Fauvel.
ir/ortmann FX 66H-I59 airfoil and maybe _Fr1se ailerons. Nose
r^rl.rAA'l & merrho :nafv,an1-ino

I w111 enclose 2 letters. One from Charl-es Fauvel & the
other from Bob Young. Any comments wel-come.

I have been flying a Trike (a very powerful 65 hp powered
hang glider). Controf-wise resembfes a Taytorcraft (slow) but it
has control. hlith 2 lbs. to the square foot it has lift. Yes it
does fly hands ofl'. The boys showed me vldeos of loops taken off
1:hc sl nnc cri rri ncr tho hencr crl i den I i f t

The Antique Aircraft Ass, Hutter 1T is being bu1lt here 1n
Austral-1a, with success. It handl-es beautifuf f y, years ago &

today. How many., I do not know.

f do not fly professionally. I do hope to have a copy of
your fater books.

Best Wlshes
Alan Lewls, EAA 1634
Paflciincrt^- 1Tar., Qnr,l-l'r WaleSI qvufr16uvrrt lruvY uvuvrr

AUSTRALIA



DR. NTCKEL COMES .A,BOARD

by Phi11i-p Burgers

Sone days ago we were delighted with a letter from Germany. A very
good friend of Peter Sellnger was telling us of his interest in our TSIIEI
group. IIe is Karl L.E. Nickel, a mathematician, and was involved with
the nathemati-cal research on the be11-shaped lift distribution of Hortenrs
flyi-ng wlngs. In fact, he flew the Horten II, III and IV. After the war
he spent four years with Dr" Reimar Horten in A.rgentina. Ile presently
flles ultralight aircraft when not working at the INSTITUT FUER .ANGEWANDTE
MATHEMA,TIK.

Under separate cover, he sent us a copy of a study he made on the
MTNTMAL DR.AG FOR WrNGS WrTH PRESCRTBED LIFT, ROLI MOMENT A,ND YAW MOMENT
or IIOW T0 FIGHT ADVERSE Y.0,W. Thle is the title of the paper he wrote for
a Technlcal Sunmary Report of the Mathematics Reeearch Center at the
Universlty of Wisconsin, Madleon, sponsored by the United States Army.
e1I this informatj-on is enough for alI the trvaluable-data-huntersrt that
exist among use

The objective of this paper is to show mathenatically how to reduce
the energy required in the procees of correcting for adverse yaw by mini--
mizing the resultlng additional drag. The intereet of Dr. Nickel ln thls
subject comes from his work with tailless aj-rplanes, where adverse yaw is
a serious problem as we all know, and that t 6 one more reason why we welcome
hls work. We will keep in touch with by mail. f'rom now on, Dr. Nickel,
we are dj-stinguished by having you aboard the TtilITT group and sharing aII
this experience in f lying wi-ng studj-es wlth you and vice yersar. . ! ! !

rhillip Burgers will discuss
the information he received
from Germany from Dr. Nickel
On HOW TO FIGHT ADUERSE YA,W.
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